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To All of You Once Again:

Last year, I wished you a most plesant
and prosperous 1971. 1971 was sood to
the Polynesian Cuhural Center. We had a

good year and qrew stronqer in manv
ways. We made a lot ol new friends and
retai.ed our old ones.

Most of all, this past vear the
Polynesian Culturai Center has
coniributed to the spiritual growth of
you and me. We are now in ou.gth year,

having reached the age of accountability
i. October. Let us make 1372 a year
$here e.ch of us i. accountablp f.r rhe

sccssful vish of each guest that com6
to this beautiful place. Each guest should
iee that he received his rnoney's worth
and has become intimatlev familiar with a

living program of the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latterday Saints.
l!,ly prayeE will continle with you. I

hope I can have ihe same fronr you.
Tlrere will be phfalls, ald there will be

difficulties. There will ever he a lot of
good times. We can share thenr all

together provided that we r6pect and
appreciate each other and look to
achieving the objectiv€s of the CENTEF.

ily sood wife, Bernice, joins me in
wishing you all once again a rnost
plea$nt holiday season and another
prosperous year ahead.

Vernon R. Hardisty
Director of Operations

I\,'IELE KALI KIMAKA!
The year just past was a very

productive, fruitful and highly rewarding
one for all of us. We should be extremely
proud of our accomplishments becau.e.
working as a team, we were able to focus
the ey6 of the world on the Center.

Way down here in the jungle of
Waikiki, we are in a position to appreciate
all that you do at the center to help us

represent the Church of which we are so
proud to be members. The spirit of the
Gospel k felt through your efforts
wodd.wide and all the oood works vou
do brings honor and rspect for our
Church-

We in Sales are directly concerned with
cortact to the public and we know that
the effort you expend at the Cenier ia
handling our 9!ests is one of the greate6r
public relations effort ihe Church has had

The Church has had many experlence.
in Fairs and Expositio.s, but, no lvhere
has the Church been on public exhibit
day after d.y, as it has at the Center and
the image created is one of which we can

We love you all and appreciateii vour
effofts in makins our job so much etrier.

lvlahaio Nu] Loa,

Stephen Bennett

"For unto us a child is born, and the
governmeot shall be upon his shoulder,
and his name shall be called Won.l.rful

Strains of Handel's 'lvlessiah" will
never cease to haunt o!r minds whenever
we hear these familiar words. A lump in
your throat or a tear in your eye mav
blur your physical vision for a while, but
neither can ever keep back the flood of
memori* of Christmas past. Clearly you
can see yourself in the storybook setting
of your own home. Snow or not, cold or
wa.m, Chrktmas tree or nor, vou had a

house, parents, security and s?tisfaction
which could never be copiedor simulated.
No fircplace could bring the warmth of
loving parents, no Chrktmas tree could
oqua the beauty in the country you
admire so m!ch. and no snow could come
close to the plrity ycu feel in vour heart

What other memories do you have of
Christmas? Each of us remember
basically similar thirgs, but how manv of
us remember why we cetebrate
ChristmasT Perhaps as a passing thought,
v€6r Butthe lump in our throats and the
tears in our eyes come not from
remermbran€e of Chrisr, but from our
other lovelV memories.

Christ-the epitome of gilts, beauty,

ove.-indeed of everythins lovely and
praiseworthyl llay we remember HlN4

this Chrktmas and in Christmas futurell

Lellers lo Sonlo

Would you tell a few people what the

word "pixie" means? I do not want a

deadhead for a pixie for next year's office

Vem
'Wl, didnl tuh.bodt t l 'Tlnbal ?"



Letlers to Sqnlo Our ruiell
Dear Santa,

All I want for Chdstmas is a pair of

Fia

Dear Santa,

All I 
',!anted 

were my two front teeth,
but thanks aho for the trip to New

Z€aland. Do you think I can borrow your
sleigh so I can take my wtrol€ family?

WhaangE

Dear Santa,

W€ really wanted some scales, but
since we are having so many Christm6
parties, you better forget that for a whiler

Lovey Ka a

Vatau Jo
OIa

Dear Santa,

When are you going to bring snow? lf
we're going to Iose maney from cancelled
shovls every .ight because of rain, we
might just as well have snowball fights

The Thearer Kids

to u0u...

*&
\-70c

Christmos in the lslonds

How is Christmas in the South Pacific?
Well, in many ways, like Christmas here.

Plenty of food, ihe gathering of family
and friends, perhaps a more sincere

remembrance of the Savior's birth. One
thing is markedly absent, however, lrom
the the Christmas season as I have seen it
in the South Pacific; that is sift givins. lt
is not a significant praclice outside of the
large commercia centers. Does this
delract from the enjoyment of a South
Pacific island Christmas ?Surprisingly not.
To those of us conditioned to giving, and
expecting to receiv€ gifts at Christmas, it
would seern slrange at first, but when on€

realiz€s that there is more to Christmas
than material aestures of qoodwill.-.a

spiritua qua ity more expressive of this
season-.then lt is nol slrange at all.

My memories of Chr nmas tim6 spent
in the So!th P.c fic are ol people, of
lolins kindn€$ whlch no lifts cou d ever
expr€ss, of a splril I had noticed at other
tlmes thro!ghout the yea. a genuine

concern for ths other pcrson's happiness.

I was i villaq6 far from commercla
cent.rs, a o.e, so to speak, in my
so ation from r.y own people 3.d

clstoms, and y€l surrolnded by peop e

who by the r behaviolr might have been

thought to have been my famiy. lt was
posible thus, not to feel homsick, b!t at

Of co!6e, olir island Christmd feasts

were lavish, to sav lhe least, but the best

and most meaningfu part of these

Christmas fAtivities did not depend on

deorations or gifts lthere were neither)

or even the food, but rather upon the

love in the hearls of the people who
could make room ln their hearts for a

Such love rei ects the ove of God

vrhich is able to find room for the least of
us as He has dernonstrated bv seddinq us

His Son. Love like ths mav be all ihe
people of the Solth Pac fic can afford,
blt ir is the b6t Chrinmas gift that
anyone can give. Givins of ones€lf..that

You'd frown too if |ou
$'eaing somethins like

w)ua elm their v,ay thtough schooL



Aloha Day

The P.C.C. celebratlons ol rhe ALoha

Week was culminated in a flury of
&tiviti6 on Sat!rday, O.tober 23. Canoe
races, food carrying, cconut climbins.
tug of war, as well as the presentation of
the Eoyal Court and enierl2lnment, {illed
the day with anricipated excit€ment that
attracted a large crowd of tourists.

The activities staned whh a canoe race at
1:00 p.m. Starting from their own village,

trc rorers (plus a depadment chairman
to se that things were done fairly) took
off for each of the other villag€. along the
way to pa.ticipate in some kind of
Polynesian activity. ln the lvlaori village,
they had to do the titoru (stick dance); in
Fiii they had to eat doughnuis hanging

from strin$ (a sport reputed to have been

a favorite of Fiiian nobl€s at ihe time the
long whit€ clouck descended upon New
Zealando; in Tahiti, sew a headband; in
Hawaii, string a lei; in TongE, weave a mat
from coconut leaves, and in Samoa husk,
grate and squeeze a coconut. The race

lasted for about 45 minut6; and after the
vot6 and calculations were tabulated, the
Tongan canoe with NAIOKA FA,
KITIONE I\4OKOFlSl, and ROD
ANDERSON were declared the winne6.
The Fijian canoe with TIMOCI
SIGAVATA, KUINI LEWENILOVO, and
SAlvl LANGI took second place.

Bor, will m, tothet oer wnk me if she

sees me h this feathet claak and helmet.

Ai 2r00 rhe trrlaori village6 showed their
strenglh (and weight maYbe?) by winnins

the tu,For-war. The anchor man for the

Mao.is was none other than their villaqe

chief, GEOaGE COOKSON.
SAOLOTOGA SALANOA and LUMAN
HOHAIA flexed their collective muscl6
to sweep the tood carrying event for
Samoa and N4aori. ln coconut climbins,

the monkey antics of SAOLOTOGA
SALANOA (asain?) and GUSTAVE
TAUPU won the evenl for Tahiti and

The big event o{ the day took place at

4:30 when the Boval Court arrived to
reign for the day's events and to be

entertained by the different island

groups. With VlLlA Il LOALA as king,

and NEVADA WHITFORD as queen, the

Royal Court looked maiestic in thei.
costumes. After ihe royal procession

arrived, entertainment staned with the
different Polynesian klande6 performins

Perhaps the most beautiful thing about
the whole event was that, not only did
the tourists get a fi.sthand look a

Polynesian entenainment but they also

saw tha. the same Polyn6ians really
enjoyed doing v!,trat they did.

The employees oi the Guide Department
took off for a night of fuf and
entertainmert in H onolu lu I On
November 13th, PAUALOKE
DE LACEBNA, DOBOTHY KAPAPA,
LUANA PHILIPOO[4, I\,1EBEHAU I\,1OO,

ESPELL I/IATAALII, WILI\,IA & ELLA
KANIAUOKA. under the direction of
reiown songwriter entertainer Alice
Namakelu!, :r.l accompanied by SlMl
TAUl\lALESUA aid KITIONE
l\4OKOF Sl, visited a few of the
we lknown shos in town.
Their firsl stop at ZULUT show. Their
reoort was that Zulu had a fabu ous
show; and when he found out they w€re
present, he had the whoe group stand
wlrile he put in one of the biggest plug
the P.C.C. ever had. ln sence he told the
audience that no Waikiki show could ever
top the authentic, wellreheaEed show
here at the Polyn€sian Cultural Center.

q,, the dance is not for anothet month
Why don', you otk ne then l

The group received a great ovation, on
behalf of the Center, from the audience.
Thanks ro a great entenainer named
ZULU.

Their second stop was at Dof, Ho's showr
Yes, he asked them to drop by. They did,
hJt it w6 a little late-they caught his
last three numbers onlyr And guess who
th€y saw coming out of the
show? --RICHARD WlLSON and wife'llr
The group's final stop was .o see Sunday
Manoa at "Chuck's Cellar". And
excitement was at a peak when
PUALOKE was asked by the Sunday
l\,lanoa to do a h!ta for the audience.
To top off their fi.e evening of night
clubbinq they had a flat tire on the way
homer But .one of the sirls minded,
because it was the guys who iixed the

Blimer! These Samoan coconuts are

t{ight Clubhing
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Accordiq to E llis (Polynesian
Resear€h€s, i., p. l9l ), they undeBtood a

million, or an iu, and 'r...they
cou ld...enumerate with facillty, tens,
hundreds, thousands, tens of thousands,
or hundreds o, thousands of milliors "
Lorg ago they Lrsed the decimal melhod
of calcu ation wh .h is lust nov/ bccomino

Wn do I think of all this ? Ho$t about
Metry (htistnas and Happy New Year 2

Fint they push me in the lagoo^ No\.)
they \Ent me to do this stick dan&.

lT]l0's l{tlls

Can you believe that we have such

irnportant people as CARY GBANT,
JOSEPH S[4|TH, and JOHN TAYLOB
workinq at the P.c.c.? Yes, w€ do ! carv
Grant works in the Tonqan villagc and
Joseph Smlth 6nd John Taylor dance in
the Simoa. seclion!l lf you realy want
to know who they are as CARY FA, JOE
DANIELSON, and JOHN
I\,'IAN UI\,4A1EUNA I

ESTHE R DELAFOSA (Theateddaughter

of TOALO DELABoSA lFood service)
took top honors when she won the Vliss

Na Hoa Pono title at The Church Colles-"
of Hawaii, Congratu ations to a talented

Former Emp oyee (Business Office)
SALLY FOLEY aid hubby nIIKE now
back from a 6-month, 1g-countrv visit to
the Paclfic basin. They loved every

Other island hopperc lvere VEBNON
HABD|STY and ALICE LOGAN, who
both toured the South Pacific in two
weeks while buying up for Shop

I wondet if the Fijbhs realb did thit !or1

Speaking of ALICE LOGAN, her favorite
reekend pasttime is taking her son to
Disneylandl Ys, she did it twice in a

An estimated .rowd of 2,000 watched
the CCH Acapella Choi. and Windward
Symphony perform at Kapio ani Park the
eveninq of De.ember llth. SDorred in ihe
choir were such faces as VAITUU KAIO,
NANI fu]AIOHO, TEADO MOO, ANd

OUI NCY NIATAGI!-all F.-.C. ernploye€s.
Look o!t, Tabenracle Choirr

Chrlstmas wcdding beils are ringins for:
PEATO ENA and Susan Jane Zabransky,
OUINCY MATAGI and TEAFO NIOO,

SIi\,'lAU i\4ANUIVIALEUNA and NAIOKA
FA, JOHN ELKINGTON and DEBBIE
CUI\4[4]NGS. Jlst a passils tholght for
Santar when will lhey rinq again for
LOVEY TOKII?

Did you know that
very well advarced
understand numbers?


